
 
The Spur Gauteng Summer Trail Series® - Race 3 at B'Sorah 

 
Race 3: Sunday, 5 November 2017 

B'Sorah (Directions) 
LONG Course: 12.8km | 07h00 
SHORT Course: 7.6km | 07h21 

Route maps & profiles 
Weather Prediction 

  
 
RACE NUMBER COLLECTION 
Registration on Sunday, 5 November morning is from 05h00 to 06h45 at the race venue.  
If you purchased any merchandise online, it can be collected at the mobile Trail Store.  
 
LATE ENTRIES 
Event day - Race 3 entries available, no Series entries. Additional R30 late entry fee for all 
entries on event-day. Cash or Snapscan.  
On-the-day entries will only be available from 05h00 to 06h30. 
IF YOU’RE NOT IN THE QUEUE BY 06h30 ON SUNDAY MORNING YOU WILL BE SHOWN AWAY 
EMPTY-HANDED. PLEASE DON'T BE LATE. 
 
UPGRADES, DOWNGRADES AND SUBSTITUTIONS 
Upgrades, downgrades and substitutions allowed until 06h45 ONLY, no exceptions.  
If you leave this until the last minute, there is no guarantee that you will make the start 
time. The earlier you get there, the shorter the queues! 
 
RACE NUMBERS 
If you entered the complete Series or are thinking about doing more than one race in the 
Series, please keep the race number you collect this week for all of the events. Once you 
have collected your race number, you do not need to queue again at the rest of the Spur Trail 
Series®, if you pre-enter online. 
You will need a new race number if you change distance at any one of the events. 
Please make sure you run in a RED number if you’re doing the SHORT course, a BLUE number 
if you’re doing the LONG. 
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?hl=en-GB&q=https://www.google.co.za/maps/dir/Pretoria%2BCentral,%2BPretoria,%2BGauteng/S%2B25%25C2%25B050%2721.7%2BE%2B27%25C2%25B046%2747.3/@-25.7907912,27.7026144,10z/data%3D!3m1!4b1!4m11!4m10!1m5!1m1!1s0x1e956213a2f4f16d:0x993da7df3774cd26!2m2!1d28.1854042!2d-25.7489464!1m3!2m2!1d27.7798056!2d-25.8393611&source=gmail&ust=1509604174511000&usg=AFQjCNH5t4jNAE_0nj5pf1164Fag2rn0Fg
https://www.google.com/url?hl=en-GB&q=http://www.trailseries.co.za/events/gauteng-summer-trail-series%25E2%2584%25A2/b%25E2%2580%2599sorah&source=gmail&ust=1509604174511000&usg=AFQjCNE5xdSuQ4X8opRMaBkL5Hzxvg5CHg
https://www.google.com/url?hl=en-GB&q=https://www.yr.no/place/South_Africa/North-West/Broederstroom~1015562/long.html&source=gmail&ust=1509604174511000&usg=AFQjCNFQiL2ome8vXRrSzt-bbSAZmMXgNw


BATCHES 
The batch number you chose when you entered online is printed on your race number. Please 
make sure you start in the correct batch. Starting in the wrong batch will influence your finish 
time and may result in disqualification. 
You cannot change your batch during the Series. 
More info on batches/ing read this or feel free to contact us on info@wildrunner.co.za for 
clarification. 
 
MEDALS 
To qualify for a Spur Trail Series® medal you need to complete either the Championship 
(LONG course) or Challenge (SHORT course) Series. This means you need to run at least three 
long course races, or three short course races. 
Medals for Series Finishers will be available at this weekend’s Race and at Race 4.  
XL medals available at the finish of the XL.  
 
ON THE DAY  
Remember to tag your selfies out on course and use the #MySpurTrailSeries tag 
@wildrunnerZA and @spursports and you could win a prize to the value of R1000 at prize 
giving. 
No water points for long or short course, bring your own water for the run (500ml 
recommended for all distances). 
Stick around for prize-giving with special Raidlight products as spot prizes! Podium winners 
must be at prize giving to receive their prizes or they will be given away as spot prizes. 
Spur will be providing a jumping castle to keep the little ones entertained while you run.  
Mountain Dew provides one drink per runner at the finish line. Please be considerate towards 
other runners and do not take more. 
The #TrailStore will be there selling trail running merchandise so bring some cash or download 
snapscan. Lot's of year end specials on! Sizes and stock are limited. 
Raidlight products will be available at the trail store with all your technical trail running gear. 
Also available on Quicket during entry process.   
There will be coffee, iced coffee, fruit juice and Spur burgers on sale, bring some cash! 
Keep up with the conversation, for race updates follow us on Twitter @wildrunnerza or 
Instagram @wildrunnerza and use the hashtag #spurtrailseries 
NO DOGS ARE ALLOWED at any of the events, at the venues or to run with. 
 
 
For any race enquiries please email info@wildrunner.co.za. 
 
 
Looking forward to another Sunday out on the trails with all of you. 
The Wildrunner Team 
 


